
EVENTS OP DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

COLUMBIAS, FRANKLINS AND
HOOKS ENTERTAIN QUESTS.

Hcndquartois of The Three Com-

panies Besieged by Firemen Lnsr

Evening Initial Supper by The

Ladles of First Baptist Church

Funeral of At villa Cannon Ac-

cidents at Brlggs Shaft Royal
Aicnnum Members Discuss an Im-

portant Question Other Notes and
Personals.

Tin? ("nlumlilni ntitl Franklins
rHumpcd themselves as good fellows
unions tlio isltliiB- llicmen yesterday
mid outdid their effoits of the previous
day In Dip v. ay of enteitnlnlns their
quests. After llic parade the Lebanon,
UloomsburK and Allcntown companies
took possession of the local quartern
and far Into the nljrht made merry with
souk". music, cake wnlks and other
lillnrltlcH which only po with u statu
convention.

At the Columbia quarters a tempor-
ary lunch awaited the visitors; upon
their arrival, and I'oimaiient Men
I'erhrick, Thomas and Myots, together
with C liver, William
Johns and the other members of tlio
company served them to their hearts'
content. The band played everything
in their repertoire nnd several of the
firemen tendered popular sons?.

Another pleasant " duty fell to the
Columbia boys In entertaining the fol-

lowing ladles from Allentown: Mis. Al-

fred liutz. Mis Kdward 13utz. Mrs.
Charles Hutz. Mrs. Harry Enstman,
Mrs. Trank Gramls, Mrs. Mary Oe-ine- rt,

Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Chailes Waif.
They acompanied the Allen lire com-
pany to this city.

J .ast nlKht manv of the firemen vis-

ited the Continental mines under thci
Kuldoncc of Samuel Harris, and the
Grand Central band of Lebanon, to-

gether with n number of the "Colum-
bia!, Aliens and others paid a fraternal

lslt to the Franklins' quarters at 9

o'clock.

AT THE FRANKLIN HOUSE.
The Unions of Lebanon and members

of various other companies epent the
evening at the Franklin engine house
where Permanent Men Klme nnd
Lowrv gae exhibitions of how they
respond to alarms.

The visitors werr particularly
pleased with this tieat and many
Hpectators aHo vltnessd the exhibi-
tions. Permanent Man I.owry was
prehcnted with a mnmmoth bouquet of
cabbage stumps, turnips and red beets
and 'Ills associate Mr. Kline was
.awarded a llsh hoin sl feet In length
tor his trouble.

The Ringgold band was Motioned in
the tent adjoining tlio engine house)
anil discoursed music during the even-
ing. Members Daniels, Beavers, Klme,

Uwanta
Good cough remedy, take Du-fou- is

French Tar. For Sale at

GLORGE W. JENKINS'.
ioi S. Alain Avenue

vB

Vorhls nnd others nttended to the
wants of tin- - guests and nn Informal
piogrumme of songs und speechmak-ln- g

was enjoyed by the assemblage,
Cigars were passed nnd n smoker fol-

lowed the lunching.
The Niagaras of PlttHton, wnr th

guests of the tlook end Ladder com-pa- n

dui lug the dav nnd evening, nnd
were treated to nn elaboratu banquet
last night In the company's quarters.
The notice wn probably the best dec-
orated building In the city, and the
work icllects great credit on Horry
May, who arranged the electrical die
play In front of the building.

All three compnnles in ado a most
ciedltnblo nppenranee in the parade,
nnd turned out the largest numbeis In
the history uf their organizations, Tina
Columbian mascot "Tnnner," was a
conspicuous figure In the line

AN INITIAL SUPPLMl.
The ladles of the First Baptist

church whose names begin with the
letters A and B conducted a very pro-

fitable supper at the home of Mrs. A.
M. Dorshlmer, on South Main avenue,
hist evening. From B.3 to 9 o'clock
many people availed themselves of the
opportunity to patronize the tables and
enjoy the spread.

Tho ladles In charge wcie: Mrs. B.
O. Beddoe. Mis. Charles Bush, Mrs.
Bartholomew, Mrs. Arthur Banning,
Mis. Agnes Blslier, Mrs. Ashlcman,
Mrs. Adklns and Mis. Alnoy. They
wcie assisted by Mrs Charles Pcnna.
Mrs. Davis, Mrs. A. It. Holmes, Mrs.
Dershlmer, Misses Mabel Deshlmer.Bva
Phillips, Sarah Phillips, Sadie Bush
and others.

FUNERAL 'OF A CHILD.
The funeral of Arvllla Cannan was

largely attended yesterday aftcrnoun
nnd many beautiful lloral offerings
were sent by smypathlzlng friends.
The remains were borne to the Cathe-
dral cemetery, where Interment was
made.

The pall-beare- rs wore as follows:
Misses Elizabeth Grllllths, Lorctta
Mullen, Lorctta Hughes and Haute
Salmon.

SEVERAL ACCIDENTS.
Martin Caw ley, of 2041 Price street,

was badly squeezed between a car and
the frame of a door, at Brlggs mine
Wednesday afternoon.

John Harwood, of Price street, a
miner at Brlggs', was overcome by
black damp yesterday morning ai'd
had to be removed to his home, where
a physician attended him.

John G. Nlchojson, of Jackson 'tiet,
fell from a street car on North Main
avenue recently and sustained a de-- i

gash over the left eye.

READING AND DEBATE.
The regular meeting of Lackawanna

council. Royal Aicanum, was held last
evening. After the business sewrcn
a paper on "Some Menaces to the
United States Constitution" was
by C. R. Acker.

It was followed by a discussion on
the same subject by Prof. Cruttcndeu,
Howell Hairls, Dr. W. A. Paine, V. H
Lauer, Prof. II. L. Morgan, C. E.
Olver, esq., and others.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
Invitations have been Issued an-

nouncing the wedding of Ruel W. Cap-we- ll,

of South Main avenue, and Miss
Frances Ruth Coleman, nt the home of
the latter's parents in Factoryvllle on
Oct 19.

The officers of Silurian Lodge of Odd

Our Cloak and Suit Department
May now be seen at its best. Full to overflowing with
the very cream of fashion's latest and best productions
it offers an opportunity for the study of correct styles
which is but rarely met with. In many cases the styles
shown by us is exclusive, which, as usual, the tailor-
ing, trimmings and materials have been kept to such a
high point of excellence as to place them beyond the
reach of ordinary competition. A call from you will
be esteemed a favor by the

GLOBE WAREHOUSE.

13''
Correct

Fashions
for

This
Season.
Latest

Fashions
for
Fall
and

Winter
A Word or Two on Prevailing Styles

Fashions change w'th lightning rapidity nowa-
days, and no more striking example of this cau be
fouud than'is exemplified in our Cloak Department to-

day. Sleeves are now plain and sleuder, the straps and
applique work of last season have disappeared in favor
of stitchings, scalloped edges etc. Big collars have
also gone aud the smart plain coat collars with deep
notched lapels come as worthy successors. Blacks are
most sought after, while buttons as adecbrative feature
are more in vogue than ever Children's aud misses'
garments are modelled after those for older people.
vSmart Golf Capes and mautles for elderly ladies form
au important feature of this week's display.

Globe Warehouse

THE SC11ANT0N TJRIBUNJS- -

Fellows will bo Installed this evening,
nnd tho members will enjoy a smoker
afterwards.

Tho Shamokln nnd Plymouth lire
companies and bands were quartered
at Fnlichlld's hotel yesterday

Queena Jones, aged 11 years, daugh-
ter of Constable Timothy Jones, died at
hr home In Morris court last evening.

Wnltcr Evans, of North Hvdo Park
avenue, will entertain the Webster Lit-
erary and Debating society at his homo
this evening.

Washington camp, No. ITS, Patriotic
Order Sons of America, held a regular
meeting last evening and acted on tho
report of the building committee, who
have the plans for their ptoposed new
hall.

A regular meeting of the executive
committee of the Washburn Street
Presbyterian church Bible school will
be held this evening.

A farewell party was tendered Miss
Annie Lake at the home of her parents,
on North Rebecca avenue, prior to herdepartuie for New York, where she will
reside.

The Gala Dancing club will meet In
Mears' lint this evening.

Tho funeral of the late Emily Tongue
will be held this morning at 10.30
o'clock. Services will be conducted at
the house on North Garfield avenue andburial will bo made In the Washburnstreet cemetery.

A party of friends were entertainedat the home of Miss Agnes Murray, on
Locust street, Wednesday evening, by
Miss M. J. Williams, a former memberof Dr. Parry's concert company, and agraduate of tho Royal Acadcmv, Lon.don.

PERSONAL (PARAGRAPHS.
Alderman Davles has returned froman extended visit at New York, Albany,

Utlca, Syracuse and other cities.
Mra. Jones and daughter, of Ply-

mouth, are visiting friends here.
Mis. Culver, of Virginia, Is the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Daniels, of DIvls-Io- n

street.
Ucv. Benjamin Morgan and wife, ofNew York state, are, visiting relativesin town.
Miss Mniy Edwards, of Dodge ave-

nue, is entertaining Miss Susan Med-
ley, of Chauncey, Pa.

NORTH SCRANTON.

The funeral of Mis Mary Keegan
was held yesterday morning at 10
o'clock in the Holy Rosarv church.
The Rev. J. J. O'Toole officiated and
Mrs. J. J. Lynch sang the offertory.
At tho conclusion of the services at
the church the remains were taken to
the Cathedral cetneteiy for Interment.
Tho pall bearers were- - P. S, Boland,
T II. Houllghan, Samuel McKcan, Pat-ilc- k

Walsh, Daniel Sullvan and Mich-
ael Regan.

James Galagher and Patrick Connel-
ly were taken before Alderman Myers
on Tuesday night, both were charged
with being drunk and disorderly. Af-
ter they had sobered up and had paid
a fine of J2 each they were allowed to
go free.

Last evening the members of tho
various companies of this section roy-
ally tntertnlned the visiting firemen
In the auditorium. Several hundred
firemen witnessed the play given by
the dramatic club of the Niagara hose
company, aftet which refreshment
weie served.

Alexander Macklnolcz und Joe Cralck
were before Alderman Myers last
evening charged with being drunk and
dlsordeily. A fine of $4 was Imposed on
the former and one of fl on the latter,
whlcn both paid and were liberated.

The Father Whltly Total Abstlnenco
society met in St. Mary's hall last
eenlng

The Ladles' Aid society of the First
Welsh Congregational church of West
Market street will nold an entertain-
ment in their church narlors next
Mondav evening. A. teature of the
programme Is the appearance of tho
church choir and orchestia which Is
composed of tlxty-,,sl- x persons. The
entertainment Is held for tho benefit
of the Dutch Gap Mission which was
lately organized.

The Excelsiors, Llbeity's Niagaras
and Cumberlands each had a visiting
company as their guest yesterday.

The mairlage of Miss Jennl Wilght
of Glencove, R. I., to Harry Pratt of

Green Ridge Is announced.
Patrick McGuire of C'lovei stieet is

'111

Mis. Charles Hetiwood has returned
from a visit to Glenwood.

This evening at 7 'o'clock singing will

bo taught nt the Y. W. C. A. rooms,
by Miss Phoebe Smith. This class la

tiee to all oung women and girls.
The choir of the Providence Method-

ist Episcopal chinch will meet for
Saturday evening Instead of

Fridoy, by rciniest of the dliector. J.
II. Cousin".

Mr and Mis Thomas Jones of Nolth
Main nvenue Hie entertaining Miss
Sarah Jones of Nanticoke.

Robert Rueh is the guest of his cous-i- n

Mr-- s Ellabeth Reel of Park Place.
Mrs. William Johnson nnd Miss Jane

Wentheily of Chicago, are visiting

their bister, Mis James Reese of Storrs

neliue.
Samuel P.iadw is critically ill at his

home on Court street.
The Sacrament it the Lord s bup-pe- r

wll be celebrated next Sabbath!
morning in the Providence Presbyter-Ia-

church,
Mrs. George flilfim of Wet Market

street Is visiting fi lends nt Crystal

Prof. Douglas-- s of the Keystone Ly-

ceum Bureau and nn eminent maga-cla- n

will give an cnteitalriment hH
eenlr-- In the Providence auditorium,

auspices of the Ladies' Ad to-

ol" ty of I ho Providence Picbbyterlan

church. It will bo an ecn!ng of Inugh-te- r

and wonder for all who attend.
Magical and llluslonary acta will bo the
leading entertalnlrg features'. Pi of.

Douglass has the highest testimonials
from Philadelphia, Hnrrisburg Wilkes
Barre, Buffalo and other leading cit-

ies, where he has riven an evening n

exhibition. The tickei.s this evening!
are twenty-fiv- e cents and fifteen cents.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

WANTED A representative of the
Tilbune In South Seranton. Apply by
letter, stating qualifications and ex-

perience.

Meadow Brook Washer.
Pea. coal sold to teams "5 cents a ton.
Corner of Cedar avenue and Gibbons
street.

GRAIN-- 0 BRINGS RELIEF

to tho coffeii drinker Coffee drinking In
u luiblt that Is unlvenall Indulged In
und almost ns unlvcisally injurious. Hnve
you tried Oruln-O- ? It U nlmoat like cof.
fee but tho effects ate Juut the oppoilto
Coffee upsets the stomach, lulns tho ill.
section, uffecta tho heart and disturbs
the wholo nerous nstem. Uruln--
tones up tho stomach, aids digestion andstrengthens tho norves. Thero Is noth-
ing,but nourishment In Graln-O- . it can't
bo otherwise. IS and 25c. per packace.
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FKTDAY, OCTOBER 0, 1890.

Scrauton 124-1-26 Wyoming: Avenue.

Sensationally low prices for Friday's sale
This is intended to be an intensely interesting advertisement. The prices here set forth are the lowest

on record for goods of the same quality and merit, and are in nearly all instances special for that day only.
You MUST come on Friday if you wish to share in some of the most extraordinary bargains advertised here.,

Drapery department
equipped designs

Curtains, Portieres, Draperies.
immense collection

etchings,
and art is the greatest exhibition of

pictures ever shown in this store. Attention is also called to some great bargains for Friday's sale.

75c Nottingham lace curtains, pole and trimmings complete, 43c
We shall endeavor to make this Friday a day worthy of bargains all over the store. Our curtain offer of last

week will be repeated today, and preparations for a big sale will made. This quality of lace curtains is equal to
any sold at 75 cents anywhere, and in addition we will give you the pole and trimmings gratis all for one price....

scrims .

double width 124c figured
QC

Friday in dress goods
Three great lots, each at a special cut :

46 inch Black Mohair of a good quality, regular
price every day is just 50c the yard. Friday jDC

40 inch all-wo- ol black serges and cheviots that are
regularly 50c the yard. Fiiday 5?C

46 inch wool cashmeres, in about eight colors
regular price is 25c the yard. Friday 1 J C

Friday in linings
5c quality colored cambric skirt linings full line of

colors. Special Friday only 5C
10c quality of colored silesia.

day

Domestic goods sensation
Five great bargains in domestic goods. All under mill

prices. Only ten yards-t- o a customer.

8c remnants of Bates' seersucker, per yard

6c quality of white outing c

6c quality of fancy dark prints J
In sheeting and ticking

15c quality of 9-- 4 unbleached sheeting jT
15c of feather ticking, per yard r

Extraordinary corset sale
This is the greatest lot of corsets we ever saw for the

money. In light eciu sateen, trimmed with narrow
lace. IN ALL SIZES. Real value 50c. Friday 25C

Also a better grade new styles in white, drab, pink and
light blue value $1 and sold here during previous
seasons at 75c. Very special on Friday 39C

4U'a'A4U'4A-4aa'UA'A'4U'U"'A'- a

IN COMMON PLEAS COURT.

Verdicts for Plaintiffs CJiven In Two
Cases.

In the cast- - of the North Unl Lumber
company aKalnst A. P. O'Donnull, which
was tried Wednesduy befote Judpre II.
M. Edwards, a verdict was tetuined In
favor of the plaintiff for $1,010.07.

Before Judse Aichbald In court loom
No. 2 the suit of Ma.son Ac Snow den
ncalnst Margaret S. Kennedy was
tikd It Is an action to iecoer on n
mechanic's Hen for furnished
In the constiuctlon of a house for tho
defendant. A veullct of $813.80 was
given In faor of Mason & Snow den,
subject to a, reserved point.

In the case of Andrew Dlskln un.l
others against the Greenwood C0.1l
company, lu which a non-su- it was
Si anted Monday, Attorney C. Smith
yesterday seemed a 1 tile to show tnuse
why the non-su- it should not be stricken
off the records

BACK FROM THE KLONDIKE.

Hon. A. T. Connell Has Returned
to This City.

Hon A. T fonnell has teturned to
this city after un absence of neatly two
years which he spent piospectinp for
Bold in the Klondike Although Mr.
Connell was not very successful In se-

curing the yellow gold he went after
he returns rugged In health and much
richei In ewerlenee If not.n gold.

Mr. Connel's advice to those who
have the Klondike fevn is not to go
gold hunting unles? they have consld-irnhl- o

capital to stait with.
Clus Brcnneman of South Set union,

who went to the Klondll-- e with Mr.
Connell is still then.

HE TOOK THE SATCHEL.

Joseph Terrnll Committed to County
Jail on Charge of Larceny.

Joseph Terrall, who lives on Spruce
street, was nrrc3ted and committed to
tho county Jail jesterday on a churgo
o,f larceny preferred by Joseph A.
Hvan, a Philadelphia fireman.

Tho latter left his satchel In front of
Woolworth'K store on Wednesdny
evening while he wont inside to maki
n purchase Terrall came along and
uppioprlated the satchel, but was ap-
propriated himself yestetday mornlm:
aftei Mr. Evan had done a llttln but-cess-ful

amateur detective woik.

AN EVENING MARRIAGE.

Miss Lillian A, Dunn nnd John I
Bray Wedded.

'Miss Lillian A. Dunn, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. B, F. Dunn, of 1113 Del- -

Store,

and .

3C Plain silkolines

price

.only

mateiial

Special price for Fri- -

7c

.

flannel

quality

awaie stieet, was mairled Wednesday
evening at her home to John F. Bray,
of Pittston, by the Rev. W. G. Simp-
son, of the Asbury Methodist Episco-
pal church. The bilde was attended
by her sister. Miss Hattle Dunn, and
William Dunn was gioomsman.

The hi Ido was attired In a beautiful
costume of broadcloth, trimmed In
white satin and lace, and carried a
bouquet of biidal loses. Her

can led a bouquet of carnations.
The wedding march was played by
Miss Cora Sheldon, of Deacon street.

Mr. and Mrs Uray will leslde at Tay-
lor.

BY ONE WHO WAS THERE.

A Talk on the Philippines in the V.
M. C. A. Rooms.

As announced a few days ago In our
columns, an Informal talk on the Phil-
ippines will be given In tlio Yountr
Men's Chtlstlan association rooms,
Guernsey building, tonight at 8 o'clock,
by J. I. Teasdale, who recently returned
with the Second Oiegon volunteers.

This leglment was In thlrty-on- o

battles with the Filipinos, and Mr.
Teasdale is therefoie able to give an
luteiestlng account not only of some of
the lighting, but of the country nnd
people.

Duilng the talk, those who wish to
usk questions will be at liberty to do
so All young men aie welcome.

DEEDS ACKNOWLEDGED.

They Ato for Properties That Were
Recently Sold.

rilietlf Pryor, In open court yester-
day, acknowledged the following
deeds:

To W. E. Klrby for a lot uf land In
Carbondale, sold as propeity of Pat-lic- k

M. Qttlnn, for il.SOO.
To D. V. Iteplogle, for lot of land In

Dunmore, sold as pioperty of Wade M.
Finn, guardian, for $100.

To J. h. Crawford, lot of Iarul In Jer-my- n,

sold as tho pioperty of Hoffecker
& Crawford, for $.',550.

To Luther Keller, lot of land In Jer-my- n,

sold as the property of Hoffecker
& Crawford, $1,001.

To Martin Botts, lot of land In Scran-to- n,

sold ns tlio property of Mary C.
and George Blid, for $1,000.

OBITUARY.

Mrs Martha Hunt, of S30 C iijugi
Htieut. died )t)tcrduy mornint; aftir a
two weeks' llnofcs of pneumonia blie I

stirWved bj ono ton, Thnniua Hunt. I'll.
lurid announcement lata

Mrs. Mlchnel Hunt died at
tho homo of her grandchildren on Cajuya
street. Funeral notice later.

Fully with the newest in Lace
Table Covers and We

also invite an early inspection of our
of Picturesincluding photogravures, pastels

photographs. This

be

atten-
dant

43
ia)c fancy cretonnes, 15c fish nets, double

new patterns oC width oC

Sale of torchon laces
N

5c laces at 2c Just one thousand yards for today and no
more, at less than half the real value, which is 5c the
yard. Special on Friday 2,C

7c laces at 3c Less than half price on two thousand
yards for Friday sale oC

ioc laces at 5c Run from three to live inches and are in
no instance worth less than ioc the yard some are
worth as much as 15c. Friday OC

Flannel skirt patterns
Sensational sale for Friday of skirt patterns that are ordi-

narily 25c and 35c. A big lot of these came to us, ndcr the
regular price. Here on Friday. Only three to a cus--
tomer 15C

Men's kid walking gloves
Several weeks ago the ladies had an unusual opportunity

to purchase the remainder of our Spring and Summer stock of
one dollar kid gloves at fifty cents, so today and Saturday we
intend to give the men a chance. Here's our offer:

$1 kid gloves at '50c Very good quality of kid, with two
rlasps, in several shades ol tan and all sizes. This is a dollar
glove, but we intend to sell all that now remains in or-- .
der to make room for goods coming in. Friday 5UC

1,000 pocketbooks at 15c
Thus far these pocketbooks were marked 25c and they aie

well worth it. We shall place on sale one thousand tor today,
and we protrise the best choosing you have ever had
for the money I OC

WORK OF THE POLICE.

Manner in Which They Handled the
Big Crowd.

The police department, augmented b
twenty-flv- e special officers, again did
excellent work yesterday In keeping the
streets clear.

Lieutenants Zang, Williams and Da-

vis had chaxge of the olllcers on Lack-
awanna avenue.whlle Lieutenant Spell-ma- n

looked after Washington aenue
Chief Itobllng had charge of the men
on Wyoming avenue at the levlewing
stand.

The crowd, how ever, didn't need much
handllng.as they were paitlcularly well
behaved, keeping inside the curb at
almost all points along the line of
march

MEETING OF THE CANDIDATES.

They Considered Candidates for the
Position of County Chairman.

In the ofllce of Mayor James Mou-
ld the city hall last night there was
a meeting of the Republican county
candidates, the chalimun of tho con-
vention, M W Lowiy, and seveial
fi lends of the candidates.

The meeting was for the purpose of
considering the selection of a county
(hah man and the make of the coun-
ty committee. No definite action was
taken

HOWISON WILL RETIRE.

An Honorable Career of 45 Years in
The Navy.

Washington, Oct. 5. P.car Admiral
Henry L Howlson, who was detnchnl
from command of the Sopth Atlantic
station on the Cih lnst.,made an offic-

ial lslt to the navy department today.
This Is the flist opportunity ho has had
to visit Washington since ho hauled
down his Jlas Infct Tuesday. With that
net he concluded nn active and honor-
able career In tho navy extending over
a period of 15 years. He will rctlro
for ape next Wednesday and will take
his temporal y residence in New York
city

GREEN RIDGE.

WANTED A repjesentatlve of Tho
Trlbuno In Green Rlde. Apply by
letter, stating qualifications

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Signature of &&!$&&

AMUSEMENTS.

YCEUM THEATRE
BUROUNDnR UBIS. Lesse:

LUNU, Manazer.

THRI2E TIMES ONLY.
Friday Saturday NIbIiIk nnd

Matinee HiUunluy. The Kmttieiit

Lewis ilorrison
In Latest and Greatest Creitlon,

.
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T
JUo Most Mnsnlllcent production lu

Ameilcn. 'llio bit of his c.i e:r. N'ottilm;
like ltoer occuriedhere before .The great
comedy In this decade

I'KlOKS-'jn- c, r.oc, 7r.o ond Si oo.

Frank Daniels
In his new comic opera

THE AMEER
By Victor Herbert, Frederick Randen

and Klrke La Shelle.
Supported by a company of sixty

people.

One IVSight Only
MONDAY OCT. 0.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
IlimaUNDER & REIS, Letsecs.
II. K, I.ONU, Manager.
BALANCE OF WEEK.

CAMERON CLEMENS COMPANY
Regular matinee. 10 cents, tra Satuiv

daj matinee 10 and 20 cents Evening
price 10, 20 and 30 ccntu
Three Nights. Monday Tuesday and Wednes

day, Oct, g. to and it
A. Q. Scammon's Co., presenting tha

realistic melodrama,
THE SLEEPING CIXV

Great Scenic, Mechanical and niectrlcal
Novelties

Matinees Tuesday nnd Wednesday 15, ZJ
cents Evening pi ices, 15, 23, 33, DO cents,

Matinees

Daily.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
October 5, 0 nnd 7.

Butterfly
Extravaganza Co.

30-REORL.- E.30.

A GREAT SHOW.


